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The population Is nbout n largo as that of
Grand Isle.-

Mnjr

.

Itn Snnln
The news from Grand Isle was appalling ,

but thcro nro mnny persons in the city famil-
iar

¬

with the geographical position of the
Island and the surroutiJIng country ,
who, nro Inclined to bollovo the reports nro-
exaggerated. . It Is not the flrst tltno Grand
Isle lias been rci >ortcd to have occn washed
away. The Island Is practically cut oft
from roninninlcatlon , and the only , moans of
obtaining Information 1 * through the regular
passenger steamer that plies between this
city anil the Ul.ind , and the many lug-

icrs
-

; engaged In the oyster trade.-
A

.

largo store at Burns 1ms boon
lifted from Its foundations. A house at
Oleander station off In the distance was do-

mdllshcd.
-

. At Iluras the river steamer Comet ,

running between thuronnd Port Knds. under
the command of Captain H. I * King , had a
lively experience. Captain Lang told the
Associated press reporter that during tlio
night Of the storm a man by the name of-

Caacy , who was stationed at the end of the
Jollies , had been washed overboard and
drbwnod-

.t'nroff
.

to the westward of Uuras could bo
indistinctly seen the innstnof u threemasteds-
chooner. . During tlin nwfnl night she luid
drugged lier anchors from Grand Cas.s and
gone nshoro on the shoals of Adams bay.
She had her Hat? nt half mast us a distress
signal mill seemed In a dilapidated condition ,

but the people wcro too busy looking after
their own losses to give her any assistance.

Early In thoi morning , when the Grand
Isle railway hands were clearing tlio
debris from tlio tracks Just nbovo Uuras ,

they found the body of n little girl In n fence
corner. It was horribly torn on the barb
wires. Clinging to the child wore two
others , evidently her sisters. All three wore
In rags , almost naked , and all terribly cut
mid bruised. An Italian recognized1 them as
children bo had seen at Oyster Uayou , but.
did not know whoso they wero.

Inn Night of Terror.
Perhaps one of tlio most thrilling experi-

ences
¬

of tlio storm was a story told by a
woman who drifted ashore last night lashed
to a log. Her husband und two children had
talcon refuge -on board n schooner outside of-

IJayou Cook and Intended to ride out the
galo. When the wind en mo from the west ,

followed by a mammoth wave , the
husband and two children were
washed overboard , and the lugger's
mast snapping oil at Its foot drifted away.
The frantic woman jumped on tlio floating
timber and in some way lashed herself oil it.
All night she drifted through Adams bay
mid the neighboring bayous , and when day
came she was picked up by the lugger. She
was miimol Mid terribly bruised.-

Jbbn
.

A. Hoput , one of the many unfortu-
nate

¬

fishermen who lived on the shoi-o of
Bayou Cook , told a reporter of the Asso-
ciated

¬

press that there was nothing loft on
the Islands. On Bayou Simon , which is situ-
ated

¬

in Grand bay , thcro were fourteen (Isli-

crmcn
-

drowned. It is suld everything on
Bayou Cook is gone , not a homo loft , and the
Almighty himself only knows how many
people are lost.

The family of John Barblor , a fisherman
in Bayou Coolc. has been washed away. Four
children and the wife were rescued , but the
husband anil two children wcro drowned.

The next house was occupied by a man ,

wife and two children. Tl o wlfo and two
children wore caught in the water and set-
off at a rapid rate in the darkness and were
drowned.

George Cerarochl also lived In the neigh-
borhood

¬

and was there on the terrible night
with his family. The waves came with n
rush , carrying with them the husband and
his wife and his youngest child The father
was found later in the night with his 0-year
old boy.

The next in the neighborhood was a man
named llarton. Mrs. Barton was saved but
tlio daughters were drowned-

.Illsoiled
.

but ( u Illo.
The only person who was saved from the

Oyster Bayou catastrophe was an old Span ¬

iard. Ilu was found hanging by bno hand to-
n post in an unconscious condition and will
die.

John Stook , n young Italian about 15 years
old , was struck in the head by a floating
skiff and instantly killed.

Another Italian named Luke Bctrovlch lost
his four daughters , his wife and two of his
sailors. They had all taken refuge in his
vessel , and as the water grow high their
cable was found too short and pulled' the
lugger buuciith the water.-

On'
.

Simon isle , in Grand hay , there wore
eighteen inhabitants , who wcro keepers of
oyster camps , and were waiting for the re-
turn of tlio oyster fleet. Sixteen of them
were drowned.

The greatest velocity the wind Attained in
this city was forty-six miles an nour , while
the greatest velocity at Part Kads was
sixty-five miles an hour.

The last bad siorni near the month of theMississippi was in IfcSS , and th'orc was also a
severe ono in 1SS9. In 1SS.S , when .thcro was
so much destruction in this city , the g'nlo
was very high at Grand Isle , and the wateroflhogulfvas backed upon tlio land andresidents upon the isle were for a day and a
night terror stricken. The storm , lion-over ,
did no damage of great magnitude and no
lives were lost. At that time the regular
steamer running to the island was long
overdue , and there wore rumors in the city
that Grand Isle was destroyed. The re-
ports

¬

wcro uiitruo , but thny nail createdI

greater anxiety in the city than tbo reports
that wcro received last night , for the storm
of 1SSH happened during the month of Au-
gust

¬

, when there was a largo number of
bummer sojourners from the city upon the
island ,

All Weni Urowni'd.
Nearly to Simon Ulo Is another small

Island called island. Hero n camp of
live rnfii wore located , who wore all drowned ,

On Bird Island , wblch was situated a littlefurther to the west and is nioro exposed to
the heavy swells , about 150 people lived.
They were all drowned ,

'On Grand hank , whinh borders the Grand
lolco , there wore eight persons killed.

Grand lake lies this sldo of the Island. It-
Isis fifteen miles across nml when the wind

high is very tempestuous. In period H uf
cyclone It Is , uxtromuly dangerous , In 1SSS
.Ijoois iiium not venture across it until the
rvclnnu had subsided , and In JSSU the Joe
Avoubpr , u Htrumlioat carrying misscngcrs
and from the island , was wcatber bound tea

milu from her hindiucrs and afraid to venture
into the Inhn , She lost a day and a half hi-

in
getting away mid her detention caused
much alarm In this city. Tlmt was also
the month of August.

Grand Ihio is nioro fortunately located
to withstand the olTccl of n heavy blow than
lx> st Island , host island wits situated to the
woatward of Grand island unit was moru
fully exposed to the hurricanes of the gulf
than bur sister. Back In tlio fiO's Lost
island. was the summer resort of thonkmlers-
pf 'south und southwestern Louisiana and
muny of the | eoplo of Now Or ) can a. It was
about 1SSO when u tidal wave .swept over It
and tlio island sunlt Into the sea , n large
number of lives being lost , Including many
pcoplil high in Kociul ami business llfo , Part
of the Island is still abuvo the surface of the
Bflii , but It la practically uninhabited.-

lir.iml
.

I.iinillun ,

. 'Oraiil( fsio liQ.i directly south of New
Orleans , U In about sixty miles as thu crow
flies from the city , mid about ninety pillcs-
uy the tortuous route that In covered in
reaching It , There are two ways of cutting
to the Island , ouu vhi Sucola cunul , fifty
miles down the rlvor. air ! the other via
Componu canal , which Is about opposite the
old exposition grounds. By cither route
Grand Juke must l o crossed , Thu trip is-

nmdu In from fmuice.ii to fifteen hour* , uc-
coruing

-

to the wind und the. suce.tl of thu-
craft. . Thu island is In Jefferson parish , and
U has been a summer resort for many vear ,
not liberally patronized , howuvtir , becausuof
Its location and the hick of wlro communica-
tion.

¬

. Mr. P F liuu'lni ; has considerably
on the island. Tluro uro a num ¬

her of stores and small residences. Orand
Tcrro Is to the cast of Grand Island and the
two are separated by a channel fifty feet In
donth. Old Fort Llvlnirston is on Orand'1 crre , as nro also the lighthouse nnd n num ¬

ber of small residences ,

Tlio Grand Isle road was projected to
run ton point this side of Iho Urand lake ,
but the route had never been completed.
The Island has n population of about TUO. It
is about eleven miles long , and varies in
width from a half milu to mnllo and a half.
The largest slructuro upon It Is the Ocean
Club hotel , which was llnlshed about two
years ago with arcoinmodatiuns for suvwnl
hundred guests , 'llio hotel is a two-story
structure , is quite strongly built , and lies
nbonl four squares from the beach. The
island Is sandy , Is said to have a rock founda-
tion

¬

, and Is conlldcrably higher at ono end
than llio othur. The Kninz property is
about llvo miles from Iho Livingston lluhl-
house , and consists of about a dozen small
cottages lying i halt n mile from the beach ;

I'litturi' * < if DruoliMlim.
The wiiltl was highest about mldnlcht and

continued for a eotiplo of hours. Then it
began to nb.ito in severity until 4 o'clock ,
when it was blowing with only moderate
velocity , finally dying out. Whllo the wind

1 was highest rain foil In torrents. When the
wind died out the waves began to decrease
In slz'i nnd the water that hail swept over
thu land began to run.bnfck again Into the gulf.
When daylight broke the picture of desola-
tion

¬

was awful to behold. Only hero and
there stood a houso. ICverywhuro there
wore merely foundations to mark where
homes htootl. Trues fell prustrato-
on the giuiind , great timbers were lodged in
piles in indiscilminato confusion , wheru
they had been thrust by the mlghlv rush of-
waters. . . Ruined chimneys suggested stories
of stricken houses. Furniture , bedding ,
olothinu' , stoves , kitchen utensils and house ¬

hold goods of nil kinds were seattoicd about
In promiscuous confusion wherever the
vision was able to reach. And hero , thuro
and everywhere were llio faces of corpses
turned upward to thu peaceful skies , now
bright and beautiful , nnd bearing no trace of
the awful perils of death. On ninny of them
were still evidences of the terrible agony
they had suffered before death came to re
lieve them of their troublo. Some hud
lust their lives in the wreck of iheir homes ;
some had been ilrqwnod after escaping from
the shells which sheltered them from thu
blasts of llio frightful gale ; some hud prob-
ably

¬

given up their lives In a vain effort to
save thcso whom they lovud and who were
doncndcnt iiKjti| them for protection. Many
of the poor fellows , many of the women and
Children had lived through the night , but ,
mortally wounded nnd with nothing to
quench their thirst 'and with no medical
assistance nt hand , had given up the strmr-
glo

-
that very sorely tried men's souls. There

were broken arms anil broken legs , bruised
ami battered bodies , faces slashed out of all
human form.

Griivt-s at rnmlllrn.
Many a pile of debris was the temporary

grave of a family. Chinier Caminda lies
across from Grand Isle und is separated
from the island by Chinier bay. Its head is
stuck out in the Gulf and when the storm
came up the mighty waves of the ocean
washed over the face of the stricken land
and swept everything before them. The
Chillier settlement was oven more thickly
populated than was Grand fslo. It was
the homo of fishermen and storekeepers ,

and it comprised a colony of 1-llM
souls with churches nnd schools and
other iividc'iocs of modern civilization.
Nearly nil its residents were white people.
Hundreds of fishing smacks owned by the
residents , and many of thcso were moored to
their landing places on the Chinier Inlto
when the storm came up , wore
destroyed. Others wcro on their
way to and from the city , or llshlnjr for
oysters , which is the grunt'industry of the
islands. Dozens of the little craft that were
tied to the posts at the main landing wcro
picked up by the muddy water and beached
in the marsh or torn to pieces like the housoj-
of their owners. Hardly any of them es-
caped

¬

injury , and most of them hud been
battered to pieces.-

ToUl
.

Tholifttiiry Amid Tours.
Matthew Wortzez and Dominick Mirjro-

vich
-

, two sailors , wuro rescued by ono of the
luguurs. The story they toll of the disasterat Grand island is iiorrifyintr in the extreme.They went almost wild in giving their de-
scription of the terrible night , and cried bit¬

terly. The sea was raping all day, they
said , und toward night Imd increased to an
alarming degree. About 10 o'clock it hurt
veered to the southwest. Then came the
most incredible story. Thcso men said they
wore living on the island at the west end ,

far out til sea , flashes of lightning would
illuminate the darkness and they
could see a mammoth wave advancing
with great rapidity toward the coast.It brought with it a noise of thunder. On
and on came the terrible thing , growing
larger each moment. The island was in the
stillness of slumber and not a single human
Doing could bo seen anywhere. These men
boimr too frightened to go to their homes ,
remained In their boats during the night.
Horrified , they watched the wave approach
tbo Island until. like a flash of lightning. It-
struck. . Then all was darkness and the
Island , as far us the eye could see , was
covered with water. Thu next flash of
lightning found thu two flsbcrtnen far off to
the north of tbo island and lookinu about in
the direction of the island tbo.v could sue
nothing but a sheet of water. The iblaud
totally disnnpoared.-

Mr.
.

. Matthew Schurt ? of Gouldsboro , Justopposite the city , was ono of the survivorsof tlio Chinier Cuminda calamity who
arrived this morning on the ] schooner Good
Mother. Ho brought with him a harrowing
tulo of his experiences and of t.no loss of lifo
at Chinier. Mr. Schurtswent to tbcd islan
about four weeks ago with George Thomas
nnd a negro bricklayer named l ouls Huberts ,
for tbo purpose of constructing a school
houso. Ho engaged board in a house In
which there was u veryjlargo family , not less
than twonty-ilvo in all. The house was a
rude establishment of boards , but it had
withstood many gales , and thu occupants
foil reasonably safe in the storm. It turned
out to bo the bier of probably twentyfivep-
eoplo. .

On * Awful Kiperlonce.
Mr. Schurts on Sunday night had an ex-

porliiiico
-

sulllcicnt to turn a nmi.'s hair gray ,
and when bo reached the city this morning
hu showed the results of the peril ho hadl
passed through. Ho was almost naked. Tlio
clothing ho had on was torn to .shreds , ills
face was bruised , and ho had not yet recov-
ered

¬

from the excitement ho hud undergone
and thu frightful scenes of death ho hud
witnessed.-

Air.
.

. Scburts says ho estimates the loss ofllfo on Grand island und Chinier , and In the
Green bay , and Cook. Chalton and Oyster
bayou sottlemunts will reach from 80 ) to
1,000 people. Whim ho loft Chinier island
yesterday ho counted hut s houses stand ¬

ing out of about ! U)0) before tlio storm.-
As

.

thu wind increased the bouses began
to co to pieces , The wind picked the houses
off ns though they had been shaved from
the ground with a great knlfo. First the
roofs went , and nno by ono tlio buildings
weru torn tu pieces , crashing down upon
und killing (heir occupants , aim then rapidly
drifted away with the torrlblu currant that
was sweeping across thu land. Thu shrloits-
nnd groan's' of thu unfortunate people wuro
heartrending us they were buriud In thu
rums uf their frail homes , Mr. Kehurts , Mr.
Thompson and the negro bricklayer wore in-
u house In which there wore twentylive-
peoplu , all middled logolhor and lorror
stricken at thu mighty agony of Iho clo-
mcnts

-
Suddenly thuro was a fearful crush

of timbers nnd the 'roof caved hi , hurrying
nearly ovor.v ouo of tbo party , only Mr.
Schurts and tbo negro escaping. Mr.Sehurtselung-toa Jloaiing log until hu saw
a light In a house not far away.

Torn by iliu Mule-

.Ho

.

swam to the house and was admitted ,
'1 hero wore several people in this house , Mr ,
Schurts had hardly entered , however , when
the structure went to pieces nnd out of those
who worn in the house , Mrs. Suhurts , a lady
and u child escaped. Mr. Schurts succeeded
in getting the luuy nnd baby to a trcu and
there tbo party stayed until 4 o'clock In the
morning , when the wind began to nbato.
The negro bricUlaver manauod to reach the
polo to which thn fishing smacks are usually
tied , and clung to that during thu whole of
the awful night , finally being rescued. Mr.
Thompson , who lived at Harvey's canal , was
lost sight pf , and was probably drowned.

Mr .Sclnirls estimates them were twenty
people in tiio IHHISO from which ho escaped.-
It

.
was the residence of Mrs. DIIITOSS. Mr.

SoliurU is certain no less than 1HK ) to 1,000-
ll cri ons perished in this awful oyclouo and
tidal wave.-

Mr.
. ;

. Schurts says the nlk'ht was harrowI-
ng.

-
. The wind Howled , cabins crushed and

the ) ii-i'kk| and groans of the wounded und
dying ir.iule bis blood curdle. Whllo ho
miiintHl m thu tree , tin no waves washed ocr

him , but Uo uud thv lady uud chilli hung

on to the trco and saved themselves from
being washed away In the awful , howling
gulf around them-

.Mr
.

, Schurts told n story that was pitiable.
On his way homo , hU aim being to put the
Chinlcr disaster ns far from his sight nnd
recollection as possible , the tug which was
bcarlnc htm nnd u party of thirteen to town ,
was balled by a returning tug , The skipper
of the outgoing craft had learned of the
storm nnd was hastening back to h Is homo.
When he inquired eagerly for news and was
told that his family had been swept from
the face of the earth , tears welled up Into
hiseyes and his ngony was fearful to con ¬

template.
Orntrnynd the Clmroli.

The little church Is , or was. visible from
Grand Islo. It was a frame structure , ex-
cellently

¬

fitted up , and had stood for severalyears. A simple wooden cross adorned Us-
top. . A pretty little thatched cottmra
nestled by the side of thu church. When
the hurricane struck the Island 'It swept
the church out of oxlstenco and lifted thu-
priest's residence from Its foundation and
dumped It without ceremony into the water ,

which was tli'tn up to the doorstep. The
priest and the housekeeper escaped.

Thu fate of Ur. Fryo and his family is un ¬

known , hut Mr. Schurts says they were
missing when ho luft , and that probably the
cntlro family , consisting of a wite nnd
several children , havu perished.

Miss Annlo Douirlass of Now Orleans had
been engaged at Chlnlcr in the capacity of n
teacher. She was well kuown in this city
and was highly esteemed at the Island. Oil
MoirJay morning her body was found among
the wreckage. She was iulto] dead ami her
remains wuro buried near where she had met
her sudden death.-

As
.

statud above , the picture was a terrible
ono on Monday. There wuro soorcs of bodies
lying around and beginning to show signs of
decomposition. Under the circumstances ,

for the safety of the rest of the colony , it be-
came

-
necessary to take steps to bury those

who had lost their lives. M -

There was no time to build eofllns. If-
thcro

-

had buon time thcro'woro no tools , no
boards , no receptacles for"the bodies lying
ovorywhcro. So the living merely hunted
up| spades and commenced the task of dig ¬

ging trenches in which to deposit thu re-
mains.

¬

. Up to 2 o'clock Mr. Schurts assisted
in-

In
the gruesome task , nnd'durlng that tinio
participated in the interment of no less

than fifty persons , men , women and chil ¬

dren. Some of them havu not n mjtrk upon
their persons , while others wuro badly lacer ¬

ated. Into ono grave Mr. Schurts assisted
In placing no less than six people. They
wcro all the grave would hold.

Hobo Hando proved himself n hero. Ho
was thu head of iv family that besides him-
self

¬

comprised his wife and two children.
Their house had been torn to picres by the
hurricane and tbo.y wort } in imminent neril-
of losing their lives. Just about this time
tbo Wolior had started from her moorings
and was sweeping down pist: Chillier with
the title. Many planlcs had been blown from
her dcuk and wcro distressing her. Uando
swam about in the water until ho had se-
cured

¬

sufficient lumbar to mnko an Im-
promptu

¬

raft and with this raft husuceeeded
in saving himself and family from u watery
grave.

Sutl'L-riMl Torrlb-! .
The Valence family suffered terribly. Tom

Vnlcnco is a well known citizen of this city
and highly cstuomcd in Granada and otherparts of Joffurson parish. Ho had a wife
and several childreu and Mr. Schurts be-
lieves

-

that every ono of them are gono. Tuny
Valence , his brother , suffered thu same fatu ,
and so did Tony's wife. John Valence , still
another member of the family , was among
thu saved , but bis wife und three children
were among the missing when Mr. Schurts
left.It .

will never boaccurately known just how
many lives wore lost in the storm. Themighty waves swept with irresistible force
over Ilia land and with such a great depth
that it is probable that many bodies and
many wno wore stilt living were carried
into the marshes.-

As
.

previously mentioned , the population
of Chinier was about 1IUO-

.Mr.
.

. Schurts thinks 1,000 of these have
been lost , though bis calculations may bo
somewhat overdrawn. No thought has been
given to tliu monetary damtvge.

Steps were immadialoly taken for the or-
ganization

¬

of relief parlies. Jt is not. un ¬

likely many will porlsli from starvation and
thirst. The wind anil waves destroyed allthe provisions upon Chinier island and
swept away all the cisterns of thu residents.
Tlio result is that fresh watur is so scarce
lhat it is not stiniciont lo rolicvo the thirst
of the hundreds who uro without anything
to eat and scarcely anything to wear and
who are as homeless and shelterless us was
Robinson Crusoo on his lonely island.

Mr. Schurts was ouo of the party of thir-
teen

¬

that came to the city in the Good
Mother , traversing the company roato.
Each of them had a thrilling story to relate
and on their way up they had no water to
drink , but fortunately they saved several
pieces of ice , with which they quenched
their thirst.-

Krpiuts
.

Sot ' < 'r.itoil.
News received tonight from correspondents

on the Picayune's relief steamer , on route to
Bayou Cook , Grand lake and Chinier island
fully confirms the reported loss on the south-
ern

¬

Louisiana coast during tbo storm of
Sunday ni ht hist. Captain Terrobonno
docs not think that moro than ,r 00 poisons
wcro saved on Chinier out. of a population
estimated by him nt liUO.! Ho thinks that
about 800 lives were lost thcro. The Pica-
yune

¬

also has information from Grand Isle ,
indicating that not moro than eight lives
wore lost ns follows :

Old man Itaspia of Bayou Hegg , was lostat Grand Isle with bis two dnuj-'litors. His
two boys weroi saved. Mine. Unsptu , with
three or four negroes wcro also lost. The
correspondent was unable to say how many
houses wore wrecked.

There is today only sadness in the news
from Bayou Cook and the various settle-
ments

¬

that uro tributary thereto. There
bus been a frightful loss of
lifo throughout that section. Houses
have heen blown all to pioros and smacks
destroyed and wrecked. There'is no moans
of estimating thu uxact loss which humanity
has suffered. Muny of the bodies have been
carried into the marshes tipd will novcr bo
found. Some of those carrfctl" into the
marshes are still living , but.-- without food
and water , nnd they will bo Mlk ly to perish
unless assistance is sent tiiqipV' ;.

Strewn with lelil"llodles.) :

Train crows arriving on-Hhe Grand Jslo
road say lhat the truck in strewn with bodies
and Unit a largo number liajf flfcady been
burlod. Thu country is "ascc e of wreck
anil devastation. An umvhip- ' passenger
this morning said that oyror than
oighty-soven dead bodies wcro seen along
thu routo. Ho said ho had witnessed dread-
ful

-
scones tliroughout thu Bayou Cook coun-

try
¬

, nnd the distress xvas appalling.-
It

.

is variously estimated that from 200 to-
50U people peristiud on iiuyou Cook and In
that section of the country. The deaths at
oihur points , all the way from Hriyou'C.ook
to Grand islund and Chinier , wilt swell 'tho
total to i nioro than l.-'UO , according to tlio
best information now obtainable.

At Grand Isle not less than twenty-six
perished ,

On llosnrlo und Union islands the loss of
llfo has been considerable. It 'is dillut| to-
ostnblish the correctness of the report that
thcro has been great loss of llfo on Grand
Islo. The bouses on Grand Isle uro ouilt-
un a ledgu that runs through the middle of the
island und , as many of them aru sheltered
by thu rocks , It is itinicult to culculatu from
the wntor what the result of the slor.ni thcru
has been. There arn only about 200 resi-
dents

¬

on the islands nnd no ono has yet ar-
rived

¬

directly front thoro. Several' bo ts
have already loft the city stocked with hun ¬

dreds of loaves of bread and other pro visions
for the sufferers at Chinior , Grand Isle and
Uayou Cook ,

- pt by th Tidal IVuvp-

.It
.

Is lonrncd hero tonight that Shell heanh
was visited by the- storm and that twulvo or
thirteen persons lost their lives. No names
uro known.-

A
.

Email Island , St. Male , just off Shell
beach , is also reported to havu been swept
hy a tidal wavo. H had a population of-
tlurtytlvo souls and so far as is known nonu-
wuru loft to rclatn the story of the disustor.

Two schooners , owned .by I'ocliovjnt ..t-
Favro , wcro lost in the Mississippi sound
ani thu craws of i.'ach , numbering altogether
ten men , lost their lives , Those aru thu only
fatalities that are known to huvo occured In-

thu Mississippi sound-

.Cnpj.zed

.

in tla: flliirui.-
MOIICUN

.
City , La. , Oct. 4. The lugcer

Three Brothers , employed by the Berwick
Bay Packing company , capsized near the"
oyster reefs during the recent storm und
Captain Mlcher , his son Arthur uud Ii.
Puzauua , u bailer , wuro drowned.

BRYApADLY BEATEN

[ COXTINt'RW FIIOM rlllST rAOE.I

the lonf dola.yjw s occasioned hy the dim-
culty

-
experienced .by the credentials commit-

tee
¬

in sottlltfft Hiho contests from Gage ,
Saline and Itoil Willow counties.-

At
.

UU. , during llio prevailing confusion ,
Harrington ofy Hurt countv , a long , lank
delegate with iVfferesquo whiskers , stenped
into tha aisle nnd madu a speech entirely in-
pantomime. . The howls of delight shook the
root and Jarred' Ifto stars. Tlfon , when the
building was -miking , the .hand struck up
"Tbo Star S aglcd; | Banner. " whllo the
Lancaster defecation produced two Amor-
can Hags nml'triutnphnnllv waved thorn In
the faces of the oxeltcd galleries.

Then the audlcnco quieted down , whllo
the band played "After the Hall. " Then
the band played some more , nnd , after some
moro music , nftcr which the band -played
again , Harrington of Hurt made another
pantomime speech ntd the galleries again
wont into convulsions. The I.nncastor
county delegation took advantage of the In-

terminable
¬

delay to wreak n little personal
vengeance upon Andrew .lackson Sawyer ,
who represents the county on the slUe; ron-
tral

-
committee. They Incontinently llrcd

him and elected In his stead .tames O'Shca-
of Lincoln. M'he vacancy caused by the re-
moval

¬

of Thomas Kconaii was filled by the
hclcction of U. l > . It. Millar-

.Itiport
.

I ro in tlm Crt'di-nlmln Coimnlttrn.-
At.

.

. U:40: Chairman Mahouoy called the con-
vention

¬

to order nnd Introduced Uorn of
Dodge , who offered the report of the commit
tee on credentials.

The committee recommended Hint Wheeler
county's representation bo reduced from
Savon to one. Uoyd was Increased from four
to llvo nnd Ulxon reduced from llvo tu four.
The committee recommended the seating of
the Cook delegation from Gage county ,

Pierce county was reduced from llvo to-
three. . The commitlco recommended that
the administration delegation from Salinecounty bo admitted.-

McAlunlgal
.

of Lancaster , the only Drynn
man on the credentials commllleo , madu a
minority report. Ho recommended , that thedelegation from Gage county headed by A.
Hardy bo Heated , also that the Salluo
county delegation headed by O. 1. Bowlby bo-
admitted. . Both delegations arc anti-admin ¬

istration. The convention indulged In con-
siderable

¬

good nuturud chart at the expense
of the lone fisherman of the committee.

Judge Crawford of Cumlnc stated that
MoManlgal evidently made his report buforo
he had Untuned to any evidence.-

o
.

Ilciiriilf; lor llio Amis.-
MoMantg.il

.

moved that each sldo bo al ¬

lowed thirty minutes In which to prusonl
its cases. C. J. Bowlby , ono of the Salineparties lo thu contest , begged the conven-
tion

¬

to hoar the ovidonco. Mr. Bryan sec-
onded

¬

his request and made an earnest pleu
for fuir play. Ills remarks were grouted
with mingled hisses ami cheer * . Ilubnorof
Otoo amended McManigul's motion by mov ¬

ing that the report of the credentials com-
mittee

¬

bo adopted as road.
Matt Miller of Uullor made an eloquent

and earnest appeal for fair play , llo wanted
tu hoar both sides. Liltlo Giant Thompson
added the weight of his Hall county olo-
qucnco

-
to MuMunigalV motion. Ho said

that as democrats delegates could Uo but
one thing , and that was toseat thedelegations that1 wore entitled tn places.
They could not'votu intelllirently until they
heard the ovid'cnbo. .Indco Crawford ofCumh.g and Juxlto Batty of Adams de ¬

fended the report of tile credentials conimltt-eu.
-

. The latter declared that Iho conven-
tion

¬

was bound to'udopt the report , no mut ¬

ter what the arguments might bo. Arqu-
mcvn

-
, ho said , wpijild simply DO crimination

and recrimination , A Seward county dele-
gate

¬

whoso num'o escaped in the prevailing
confusion , moved the previous question. Itwas so ordered;; and on tbo question to
adopt the report of the committee Mr. Bryan
demanded a call o.Ftho counties ,

The result wts: "fnovltablo. The report of
the committee * on' credentials wiis adopted
by a vote of 33 ( to100.

The temporary'-organization was then
made permanent 'awi; J ouls J. Piatli oi
Douglas county-watt "added to the list of sec-
retaries

¬

, whereupon a bald houded delegate
from a back county nigvcil that If there was
anything clso'thftt Douglas comity wanted ,it bo given her at onco.

Then n Liuncastor delegate moved that the
other secretaries bo removed and Douglas
county men appointed in their places.

Chairman McGrow , also of Douglas
county , then presented the report o ? the
conimlltou on resolutions. It was as follows :

KtuliirHiMl Gmvrr Unequivocally.
The following is the majority report of the

committed on resolutions :

We , the ropresontutlvosof tbo democraticparly In Nebraska In slnlo convention as-
sembled

¬
, solid hearty erecting to our presi ¬

dent , ( Jrover C'luvelund , und renew tliu ex-
pressions

¬
of on icontldcnco and prldo In bispatriotism , courngu anil vlsdmn.Vn hoarllly

ondm-so thondmlnUtratlonof I'roildt'iit L'lovo-laml.V roiilllrm llio truths so forcibly sotforth by tin ) president In his message to thespecial session of congress. Wo favor hi * rco-
oinniendation

-
to oonnres.s. thuieln made , fortbo repeal uf llio silver pntrhasu clunsu of theSherman act , and wo call upon the United

Mlntes senators tosppudlly pass tno pundliiK
bill for thi ) prompt rupeul of tliut vicious lawdeelani our devotion to Iho fnndnmcntuprinciples of thu democratic parly us sist fort
und enibuilli'd In tlio platform of our Dart )adopted hv Its national convention In L'bleuKi
In IHJL1. We bullovo that 'IH.SOOII as the Sliur-man act Is repealed congress should curry outthu various pledges In that platform , and M
bullovln ;,' , vtu eumniond the niomplneswill
which iho di'inouratlc conKross Is preparing t'-
rovlso 'nnr tarlll' laws , HO Unit In Inn muny willtbo doctrines of our party thuy will talionfmoro inonoy from thu nooplo than Is noedud Ii
thn economical administration of out- novern-
inont

-
, mill wocommnnd tbo action of congress

In Itstindoiivor tu promptly ropnal tliu feilura
election hnv.s.

ofSoino Sporuliefl.-
Vo

.

denoiincu tlioMJdlllons and Inllammatory
uod by public suulior.s| ) of rocen

diivn. and all their efforts to stir up strife am
dissension and create jealousy ami dl.stnin
In the dlll'enmt parts of our common countryas iinamurlcnn , unpatriotic nnd fraught willdanger to our Institutions. The democracy ol
Nebraska declares that It in com-
mercial

¬

nnd financial affairs no north , m
south , no oust , no west ; Unit the lntordep"nd-
onceof

-

the htaf.'sas ono peoplu ordains tbo
closest Identity of Inlero-itb , without rojard to
section or loRullty , nnd Unit all machines ti-
thu contrary , by whomsoever disseminatedurn fitlsd nnd nnni

Whllo wo favor llnunil pensions to the de-
serving veterans , wo afro commend tinworthy oIl'orlH of Coininlssloniir I.oehrun h
bis endeavor to pni'KO'thu list of tlioo not tmtilled to puiiMons and malm It wbut It bhouli
bo u roll of honor ,

IliMVn on tliu A. I' . A-

.Wo

.

roiilllrmtho ttnib-honorcd doctrine o
Undemocratic parlyqnnneintuil In tlm flr.s
democratic platform , on which Thomas .lull'er
son was elected pru ldunti Unit wo an ) up
posed to the onion of cjnneh and Htnto In any
humor under any prelvu whuluver ; that Ihuficudom of spuuuiKiiiil'of the press and ill
enjoyment of religions lilmrly shall eve
bo maintained ? Mhat there bliall h-

no religions ltst for ofllcc , nnd u
declare our qniosltlon to' all M'CI-
Dor open political dhrlcns In Dili country , h.isei-
pn lollKlous picjiduiv! ! , as contrary to thspirit and p'titusm our Institutions , unanicilcan and calculated U ) breed discord , ciuilun
tlon and uiiui mly *tilfu) ; In our Amttrlcan pol ¬

ity. Wu commumlTuiu- public school KyMrni ii.s-
a moans of popular iHlnoallon , and art ) op-
pnsud

-
tu division lit tbt public hehool fund to

sectarian piirpnstH , Inn wo n cnjiiUu HID right
of parental control ;nil tliu right of uuiihciuiieuIn the education . lijldi-un as In accord ulththe fundamental , , , ,lrlnos of Iho drmocralle-
liurty , that the Iniif4> | llburty cuiiilslunt with
thurlKhtsuf olhur.1 ensures tliu bunt guvurn-
inonl

-
,

Wu declare thuYihu corruption of the ro-
imblleun

-
jinny olltblH stale , as dlsi'lo.iul liy

recent luKlslutlvulniycstlKnllon and Ihu uv-
iluneo

[-
given In tfiVlinpeiiclimuiit trial , call *loudly fur u elian u ni jiaity control In stuto-

allulih , L-

Vii favor the adoption of an amumlmunt to-
oiirHtaloconstllntj'iuiilln' ( | fur tliu election
of threu railroad coiiiinUsloiiurM by a uliect-
vutu of thn peoplu , und In thu muuntln.o nu
duiniiiid thu strict enfureement of thu law
ll.xlnx transportutltui rated In llils * titutu.

This report wassigned by till thu mem
bers of the committcu With the exception of
Clcgc of Kiciiurdsun , who submitted a
minority report in bohulf of Hryan. It dif-
fered

¬

from thy majority solely on thu finan-
cial

¬

question.-

C'hi'crii
.

liv llie I'uithrii' .

The reading of the resolutions was punctu-
ated

¬

by vigorous npplauso , at thu i.'Ioio of
every sentunco. Tliu plank endorsing Cluu-
land's

-

mebsagu demanding tbn unconditional
ruiiotil of the purulmso i.-l.iusy uf thu Sher-
man

¬

net , provoked riotous applause from
those parts of the hall In which thu Bryan
men were oonspluuQ'js by tholr absemol
The plank rolatlntr to church und
Btalu , freedom of lha press , condumning
religious tests fur ofllco , conJemulng secret '

political scc-icties , etc. , was greeted with up-

oarlous cheers. After reading the rciolu-
Ions , McGrow moved their adoption ,
Ciogg of Hlchardson , the ono slnglo Brynn

man on the resolutions committee , offered
ho following substitute for. the currency
lank of the majority report :

Wo uro opposed to the unconditional ippcttl
f the Sherman law and demand that tbo re-
enllnt

-
? net shall o.nrry out the remainder cfho plniiK In the imllonal drmocratlc platform

f 18'J! ) and provide fiu- the cotniiKo of Uithold nnd silver without discrimination againstllher metal or charge for mintage-
.Itcntitllully

.

llointcd liy llry.ui-
.At

.

10 : !! .') Brynn took the platform to speak
t favor of the minority report. Ho was atIs bost. Never before in the political an-
tils

-
of Nebraska IIIIM a democratic convcn-

Ion received such n merciless eastlcation at
bo bands of one of Its loaders. With 111 *
ramo quivering with pout up Indignation ,
ntensilled hy the ititudu after insults that
md bccnhuapcd irwm him by the men massed
uniiist him by Tobias Castor and the coterie
f democrats who represent ttui ailminbtru
ion in Nobraslcn , ho applied the lash and
10 applied It with an unrelenting hand. His
inpasaioncd address was delivered with a
lory impetuosity that was uutirely now to-
ils hearers. He had the galleries with him

at least , and when ho reached the climax of-
ils speech and declared that If the i-onvcn-
Ion stultified itsull and disgraced tbo du-
nocrac.y

-

of Nohrjikn ho would leave thu-
inrty ami light the battle for silver under
ho b.inncr of another party , ovrn If ho went

iloiiu , tbo ball rocked with the cheers nnd-
nnphiuso of his friends and resottmle.l with
hu hisses of his opponent !) .

Mr. Brynn declared that the majority -o-
) ort did not represent thu sentiments of thu
lemocracyjif Nebraska ; that the ndmints-
rntton

-
was seeking an endorsement at Iho-

muds of n convention paeiteu with men who
vuru willing to' saerlllco the interests of
their constituents in thu hopes of receiving
a postotlleu. Concluding , ho declared that ,
ilthough thu convention might adopt the
majority report , the constituents 01 the dele-
gales woultlnever accept the Judgment
until thpy'Hptj Had an * opportunity to Passupon the quo'sulon themselves. Mr. Bryiyi
concluded bis remarks at U o'clock , having
spoken twenty niluutes.-

Karrwt'll
.

to Yoitit MUM t loiiiinnl.
11. A. Batty of Hastings arose to reply.

Uo claimed to represent the worklngmen ,
Lho farmOMnnd tbo bankers , and claimed
Lhat they were all in favor of the repeal ol-
Llio Sherman act , He paid a glowing tribute
Lo Congressman Bryan , but he said that ifBryan pursistud in using his position in con-
gress

¬

to defend the ticrnlclous legislation
tdopted to enable President Harrison
to dodge a veto of n freu coinage
measure ho would havu to go. Batty du-
clarcd

-

that Bryan hud been elected to
congress by a majority of the independent
party of the First district.-

Brynn
.

was on his feet in an instant , and ,
shaking his band at the excited convention ,
declared that bo ran upon a frco coinngo
platform and that ho had run for congress
upon a free coinage platform before there
was nn Independent party.

"You never ran for congress before IS',10 , "
retorted Betty , "and that was the year the
independent party came Into existence. "

At the conclusion of Hatty's remarks
Koberts of Snunders moved the previous
question. It was so ordered. Upon thu
motion to substitute the minority resolution
Mr. Bryan demanded tlio call of the
counties.

The vote upon tbo adoption of the minority
resolution was as follows : Total vote , 517 ;
for. llii ; against , WU.

The majority rupert was then adopted.
At 11:45: Brogan of Douglas commenced a

brief address , in which ho placed thu name
of Judge Frank Irvine before the convention
as candidate for judge of the supreme co'irt.Judge Broady of Lancaster nominated
Samuel J. Tuttlo.-

Smylho
.

of Doutilas seconded the nomina ¬

tion of Jifdgo Irvine.
Somebody in the rear of the hall nomi-

nated
¬

Ii. A. Batty of Adams , but that gen-
tleman

¬

modestly declined-
.Thcro

.
were no further nominations , andthn vote proceeded by counties. As the roll

call proceeded it was very evident that the
Douglas county man was to win. The roll
call was arrested by a Lancaster county
delegate , who moved to make Irvine's nomi-
nation

¬

unanimous.-
Tho'

.
following candidates for regents of

the State university wcro placed in nominu-
tian

-
: For the full term , Milton Doolittlo of

Holt , and J. M. Pyle of Wayne ; fo1' tl10 va'-
cancy , C. A. Kloman of Ctistor.

The state central committee was author
ized to fill any vacancies in its own member
ship.A .

vote of thanks was tendered to Chair-
man

¬

Mahoney , and the convention at 12Uf-
adjourned.

:
.

Inclinrd to Hed'-d n I.lttle ,

In a brief interview with Congressman
Bryan before tbo convention adjourned ho
expressed himself emphatically in regard to
his luturo course in Nebraska politics. He
said :

"When I said in tbo course of my remarks
that if this convention adopted the majority
resolution and tbo democratic party of Ne ¬

braska endorsed such action 1 shall fight the
battle for silver nndor another banner , I
meant just that , but 1 do not believe that the
democracy of the state will endorse the
action of its representative. * in this convent-
ion. . It has always been true to tbo inter-
ests

¬

of the people on this question , and I am
inclined to believe that the desire to court
favor with the administration has led many
of the delegates to forgot both the wishes
and the interests of their peoplo. 1 know ol
several inslanc.es in which men secured
places on thu delegation by pledging them-
selves

¬

to favor silver and who changed front
after their arrival in this city. "

XVtiH Hound to Iliivu llot'r.-
An

.

exciting episode occurred this after-
noon

¬

a few minutes after the convention
adjourned. The doorkeeper at the stage
entrance bad manifested n surly disposition ,
while the delegates wore assembling. When
they attempted to leave after adjournment ,
ho locked the door , The first people to do-
ma

-

ml oress were Deputy United States
Marshal Hubbard and Dr. Dunn , both of this
city. The doorkeeper declined to lot them
out without the payment of beer money.
They laughed at him , and attempted to
brush past him. tllu at once drew a
revolver and placing it under the nose
of Hubbard snapped the trigger. Chief
Operator Carleton of tbo Western Union ,
who was in charge of Tun BHK'S corps of
operators in thu convention hull , was imme-
diately behind tlio doorkeeper. Ilu grabbed
his arm nnd nttuinnted to take tbo revolver
away. Buforu ho could do so , howovoyr the
doorkeeper tilinud and snapped the cull at-
Dr. . Dunn. Forfjiintuly it did not uxplodu ,
and before hu could simp it agaiu lie was
overpowered qnd phued under arrest. Thcro
was a gcner.il scattering of delegates when
the man drew his gun , Chairman Mahoiiuy
und Secretary Sheuiitin of the statu central
committee being among the many distin-
gulshcd'domocrals

-

within range. At thupo-
lice station thu man gave bis immons Miller.

,

.C'Olllt'KMUII III 11 < 'Mtl"| 'I'lllllf.-
FIIIIMO..T

.

, Oct. 4. [Special Tclogram to-

Tun Hue. ] William Cully was arrested near
IClk City yesterday with two cows In his
possession belonging lo Joe Hammer , near
this city , and was brought before Jnstlco-
Hubb this afternoon , charged with grant !
larceny. Hu pleaded u'uilty and was bound
over to the district court in thu sum of .

" ( ) () ,

and in default hu was committed to tha
county jail-

.I'r.iuKlIn

.

f'oiiiiiy lirpiilillraiu.BI-
.OOMIMJTON

.

, Iscb. , Oct. 4. [opceial to-

Tun BEK. ] The republican county conven-
tion mot yesterday and nominated thu fol-
lowing

¬

ticket : Treasurer , J. 1C. Kully ; clurk ,
L. A. Sleirel , present incumbent ; sheriff ,
F. L. Dapgott ; Jiioye , A. II. Uiifh ; superin-
tendent

¬

, Miss Tillu McClelland ; surveyor ,
Peter lioutz ; coroner. Dr. Henry of Upland-

.liriinil

.

Inland ( ! .milder * Itnlilnil.-
GiiAMi

.

ltj.A.NI| ) , Out. ! . ISpociiil to Tnr.-
BEK. . ) Thu pollen mudo another raid on Iho
gambling housed latt ni''bt , with tno result
that six of them wuro heavily fined. Kvery-
onn of the places where gambling has been

on has now been caught.-

'd

.

to i In' I'mi.-
G

.

iNl UIAXD , ( ) . : t. 4. ( Special toTnuB-
KB. . I Ono year In thu punitunllury wan
the verdict of Jutlgn Harrison when Jamas-
Coopur , a youiiK man of 17oars , pluuded
guilty tu burglary , having bro ! < uii into a rail-
road

¬

tsar about August IT* .

l.uw liiili ) i ; < ciir iun-
To Houston und return. LoavlnK
Omaha Tuesday , (Jet. Id. Hound trip
ruto *2UJ5. Limit -0 dnys. J'obitm.'ly ,

lust opportunity to fet MI low ti rnte.
! '< ) ) 1'urtieuliifii apply to It , ( J. 1'uttcrb-
JM

-
, Hatii Lbltclc , Oinulm. I

fnvpni TIAV i T t HTOSTATt

Annual Convention of the Nebraska Gen-

eral
¬

Association Approaching.

WILL BE CONVENED AT BEATRICE

Some of the Prominent Uliurclunrn to Ho-

I'rrsent Othrr U'otl Known ,

Who Will liilio fart In the
Oiinloroncp.-

BnATitint

.

, Oct. 4. ( Special loTun Btr..j:

Thu general association ol the Congrega-
tional churches of Nebraska will hold its an-
nual

¬

convention nt the Congregational
uhureh in this city October 17 to !20 Inclusive.-
I'ho

.

following well known people will taku-
'art In llio program : Kov. S.V. Butler ,

tXD. , Kov. John Donne , llov. J. J. ParKvr ,
Kov. W. 1 >

. Bennott. Kov. Wilson Denny ,
Kov. John 1'owur , Dr. N.-S. Whlttlesy , Kov.
TosophT. Duryea. D.li. Kov. 1C. L. Hly.Hov.
II. A. I'Vonch , Kov. II. llross , Kov. W. H.
Huss , Kov. A. K Tlmln , D.D. , Kov. It. T-
.3ross

.

, Kov. J. IX Htuwart. Kov. T. W. Do-
Uiig

-
, Kov. A. G. Washington , Kov. fl. W.

I'roslon. Dr. W. A. Duncan , Kov. J. E. Honn ,
Kov. T. Y. Gardner ami others.-

Mr
.

* . Cootr tnjurirK r t : >

.Oct.
l.

. 4. ( Special to Tun Bun. ]

Mrs. Laura Cook , who , under temporary
aberration , attempted tu commit snieldo by
cutting her throat , died hist evening.

.ludgo Marshall this morning rendered a
decision in Ihu contempt case , whoroln L. A.
Kussull was charged with spiriting away
witnesses in thu Carluton murder case , to
the ofTcct that as the witness , Desta , had
not been stibpwnacd ho wan not under the
jurisdiction of the court , and , therefore ,
could not bo held.-

In
.

thu ease of the state of
Nebraska against C. C. Carleton , for
the murder of Golhman , the at-
torneys

¬

for thu itofeiiao have submitted an-
nludavit charging Sheriff Milllkun and
Coroner Martin with prejudice In thu case
as against the defendant , and asked theconn lo appoint r.oino competent and suit-
able

¬

person to nut in their places , wherein
extra Jurors from thu regular panel nro to
bo summoned.C-

IIHH

.

County Mmtsiu o Itxrord.P-
i.ATTSMOLTii

.

, Oct.I. . [Special to THE
IJKI : . ] Cass county's mortgage record for
September , as compiled by the register of
deeds , is us follows : Farm property tiled ,
*48J.: i ; rnloascd , S2Ofl.Gr! ; town property
Illed , SSM2.8J! ' : released. en.ffil'.W ) ; chattel
mortgages filed , 51 ! , f : 0.r! ; released , '.) , -

The preliminary examination of W. A.
Kiirth of Lincoln on the charge of forgery
was concluded yesterday and resulted in the
prisoner being hold for trial to the district
court. Ho gave bonds and was released.
Knrth's usual occupation is that of selling
lightning rods and his crime is in forging u-

notu supposedly given by n farmer in pay ¬

ment of a lightnlni ! rod contr.iut.-

IiUcri'HthiK

.

York Ci'CnplInn-
.Youit

.

, N'ob. , Oct. 4. ( Special to TUB Bci.1-
A

:

reception wits civcn last night at the
Methodist church In honor of Kev. Mr-
.Crosthwaito

.

, preaiding older of the York dis-
trict

¬

, and Kov. Mr. Stewart , pastor of the
Methodist church of this city , and their
wives. A largo crowd of church people of
all denominations was present to greet them.
Thu pastors of the different churches of tbo-
c'ty delivered short addresses of woleomuoa
behnlf of their own churches , and President
George of York college on behnlf of the
school. Messrs. Crosihwaitu and Stewart
responded with well chosen words and were
well pleased with their reception ,

AVisilnit: ! ii County 1'iipnllsH.-
Bi.Aiit.

.

. Oct.1. . [ Special to TUB Bin.: ]

The alliance party of "Washington county
hold its convention at ICcnnard Tuesday and
went through the regular form , but only
made four nominations , as follows : T.1J. .
Lippcncott of Blair , treasurer ; John
Lticsomo of Kennnrd , sheriff : 15. C. Jackson
of Blair , Jndgo ; E. K. Stewart of JJIair ,
coroner. Jackson und Stewart are stiongr-
upuhlicans. . 'J hu convention then endorsed
the frllowine candidates nominated by tbo
republicans and democrats : . Uussull , clerk
(rop.O.) ; 1C. Lewis , superintendent ( dcm.j-

llntlnr tH'iinty'MMnnniw Tli-kor.
DAVID CITV , Oct. 4. [ Special to Tun Bui : .

The most harmonious republic-ail county
convention over hold in the county completed
ils work of nomlnatimr the winning tlokot of
this campaign yustorday. F. F. Loomis was
chosen chairman of the convcn'tio'i.' The
ticket is : K. W. Hale , judge ; C. C. Gel-
wick , treasurer ; W. B. Blair , dork : C. W.
Derby , sheriff ; Charles Stromaii , superin-
tendent ; F.V.. Lester , coroner.

Two Yontliliil llnrsliirH.-
NniiKASKA

.

Cirv , Oct. 4. Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo Tin : HUE. ) .T. II. McLcllan's bouse
was robbed yesterday in broad dn.Uichl , a
quantity of jewelry and other , thincs being
tnlton. The Ihell was traced to two boys ,

sons of well known citizens , aged about lit ,

who also confessed to robbing Mr. McLi'l-
lan's

-

wagon shop a few weeks ago , stealing
n quantity of tools. Most of thu stolen
articles were recovered-

.ttli

.

] > < ! ill u Krlcnil (Jltlznn ,

FHIINI , Oct. ! . ( Special Telegram to Tin :

HKK.J The funeral of Joshua Warren this
afternoon was ono of the largest over hold In
this city. Mr, Warren was one of Friend's j

best citizens fund Ills death is greatly ro-
gretted.

-

.

CIIIV Itiiim-r OiutH-
.At

.

120: !? last night O nicer Kousor. whoso
beat is on Sixteenth street , this month , came
to tno central station and handed in his star
nnd club and loft tnu service.

The olllcer's sudden action is said to be due
lo persecution from ono of his superiors-

.DoWitt's

.

Little liirly Kisers. Small pills
safe pill , best pil-

l.Ti'.i.r.uit.ii'iiii

.

;

DiiMirxtlc.
The entire loini of Knllon , Ark. , u plncuof

several thiiii tind Inhabitant * , win deployed
bv II ro yesterday nftirnon ,

Thn fiu'iiliy anil MuOi'liis of I'rlnecton col-
lose deny tbo report n e.Milly clicnlaled that
there bus been a fntiil cast ) of | ; at that
liihtllutlon.-

Al
.

Coiner was killed nt Imxtown , u hmall-
nnd dlsreputiiblu hetllemenl near ArKeniln1 ! ,

Kim. , last iilKlit , lls) huad wits almoit severed
fropi his boily. Two men suspected of llio-
crlinu have boi'ii arrc li'd.-

In
.

a free light at I.Diiionl , III. , Tuesday
among Hut luboiitm on thn dralna o canal
John ( innley received ti hevere cni on Ihe-
tboulderiind lost so much blood thulhonmy
die.

t'onrirun new ciise.s of yellow fuver wuro ro-
portid

-
ut llrnnsivluK , ( jii. , yesterday and ono

death. Suvon new eases uro reifortod from
Jenlcyi Inland , with u population of only
twenty-live. Dr. It. T. I * Huron ) , who occupies
the place mtidn vacant by tin ) death of Mir-
Keoil

-
llraiiliain , Is 111 with tin ) fever-

.iovernor
.

( Jones of Alabama bus ordered
iriMini to llocatur , thutstatu , to prevent tiny
rioting on llio part oftln- striking umpl'yesof-
ho I.otiNvlllo A Nashvlllo railroad-
.Hubnrlx'i

.

ntiitionsof HID Illinois Central nro-
boliiK rohhoil of siim1. iiKuri'KUllii ): ihouiiinils-
of dollars. A few nUhts a o tliu Hyde I'arli
station WiiH broUon Into , Iho safe fin ceil open
and about ta.HUU stolen. 'I'liejUuv nluht binR-
liir.i

-
, imurnilnu wlihanoal ; llo u u hatUirhiK-

mm. oblnlneiU'Jidl' at the Thli'ly-nlnlli si reel
Hlalion.-

Tno
.

Now York dun ocratlc titatoon volition
lll itssoinbli ) at Saraliwa today. The bl5;

IlKllt of llio convention will he on Ihu iionnim-
tlon

-

of .lildao MuyiiitrU fur JtlilKO of the c.nirl-

At Ihu annual meeting of the Mori , holders
of Ihu LonLsvlllo A Niishvlllo Kallroad coin-
p.inv

- j

yesti'i'duy the old board of dlieclcirs was
! e-e'leclrd , with thn l'Xietlon: | ) of Iliniry
Anlhuny , who was elected tu Uko tliu jilace-
mudo vaciint by the rukluimilun of 1. ,S-

.Tbo

.

IlrllUh dutuetlvo olllcu In nitaln turnlns-
llHattniillon toward the i.'liin-na-tiuul. 'Ilitilrh-
pUu ducluru Unit tlio urxiinlxul Ion U aualli-
iibuiit lo resume ucllvii opcr.tllons under tliu-
dlniullon of I'al I'.Kiin and I'.it 1ord.

Tim I'liloKiin ( ) drcliuu , the Goriiiun-
piVfriiinont. has iiKked u kjndic.-ni ) of Paris
banKers lotulvu lo.ODU.oiKl a p.ir ei-nt honds ,

on irbluh thuy mo to advance a certain sum of
' '"TI'IU 'larcu linpoilof silver Into Indlri Is-

riinslnv tsii'iit < llill 'iiliy. A sno tlon llnil an-
Impoit duly liu plui-cd un ilvm > mill iiihcr
( juigllonshow Ihu lljflill.uurlciliiutH with
wlilel ) tbocurieiic-y M-bonio wuseiitiirod upon.-

Nu

.

Antl-l'.vi'ln') ia Jlronm-Solirer.
Cures all hoa.lachestrial bottle 10 ctt* .

WELl ,
the inhul of the wonmn

who knows the liest m li-

clno
-

for her ncb.es , jwlnsnnd-
wonkness , Is to bo found In-

Dr. . I'lcrco'a Favorite I'ro-
scrlpUon.

-
. It is n remedy

which corrects and cures
thn dlsl reusing dcrango-
tnontx

-
nnd disensos peculfnr-

to woman , builds np nntl
strengthens her system when
sho's weak , run-down Anil-
overworked. . For nn in-
vigorating

¬

rpstorntlvo
tonic , is-ixx'lnlly ndnptod to-
woman's needs the "Fa-
vorite

¬

1'roscrlptlon" in so-
iMfeitlvo In Ils elfeet that It-
is HUura lettlt If it over
falls to Itenellt or cure , In-
cw for which It's advised ,
yon liavo your inonoy Kick.

What -lso win bo "Just-
ns good " for you ?

l 'i r Ixwrlng-ilown sensa-
tions

¬

, nhemtlon , Inllnnimn *

lion , everything known M-
.v"fenmlo. cumplalnt ," this Is-

ft w'"MMly that's snfo , ce-

rTiie

n , nnd

latest out. Pretty , styl-
ish

¬

, nobby traveling- hat in
white and colors-

.Selling
.

- all summer millinery
at cost and less.

BLISS , 1514 Donilas St ,

In all your iuitiigs-
to

:

the World's Fair
Seaside Mountains

jy| everywhere , takeo
Beecham 5s

( Tasteless )

with you.- .

Illness frequently results
from changes ol' food , water ,
climate , IIP bits , etc. , and the
remedy is Dfcdiam's 1'ills.-

TIIK

.

WKA-
THINDOO REMEDY

ril01il-c'K3 TIIK AltOVK-

IN nilDAVM.-
Npr

.
. ii < HlM.u1n , I uiihiir-Mi moiy.-

1'alcslH
.

, Slri'ir3i) ] iif' S Wv.nlcillM.cii.tr. . .

anil niiickly lullKiirrly U' ! ic' l.u.l Vltnlll ) liinlilnr.yuinitI.IMJ; cm i li'il In u t luirkrt 1'lln' * I M n-
racknirr. . Rtv fitr # % .IMI ittt , ii urHt4-ncniirtuilf .

ftlrf nr iiHnii' } rt-tnii'lfd. Pou't It I HIIini | rlM'liliili-
llilK

|
hit M-ll . iu IIHIkiint of iiintnlitiu lii li. ! on

h.ulMKIM AI'O. II lie II.IK nut i-"l II. ul-uill ivn.l
Itliy mnll iniDii i i.r"lpt iif inli'p i'ninphli-t 111 Malid-
Lmrl i rr'i AllriOrli'iitid AU-illi'iiI Tu. I'mpit. ,
4'liU'iicu , lit. , in uar iii i'iilK-
.SiH.PIiv

.
tliilin.V Cu.C'il.'illi ncl l.iMBlni'i) RI < nii't'

1. A. l-'lllh-riV l'ii , I'.i 111 U A lioliirlii-nSlii . .oil1IA
liy I'lilll I ) . Hi Mil. i.l.-r. Iril liiii.iilniiy .V B IVnll bt ,

COfSrll. III.l I'l-S. anil l.i-uilln.'li-iKi| | l .

"ACEHTS"-

To Sell
"SCENES FROM EVERY LAND , "

THE BOOK OF THK CilhTimYj-
m'i TiOK MntrnllliiiMil I'li.ilitisr.iini'i'' VH-IV.I ,

' liy I li! i.irhi'i. Introduction i y-

Gon. . Lew WMj'f- , Ant'r.m' " ' 'ci H-
DeHprintlnnH

- . ' "
hy IMwmil ! : . t U Hull1. U. I ) : I'"EH

Uoiiwoll I ) . I ) . . I.L. U. . Jlon. Win. I' . I1- Hr.ii'U.o-
rlilfff. llunr.v Wiilti-i-Mini . inUollii-rliileiitiil wrIU "t-
AIIKAD lOUrKiiTiiiix. lart-iT Ili.-r
plmlojr.iplw.'iwic'i : AK iiK'iiiKM.iiiurii liaml-
HOini'ly bound , and lowvr In prlci' ; m'llH at ulirln-
jii'iililiwlif ni-vi-i' biuiirlit a ImoK In llii'lr In-
aui'nlH

- H
T ollii-r liDDltii Dmnvlin ,' tlinlr unllllH .iw i.V

and iMwIii-! foi'U'i'i'lini'y : li'-inllfiil H.nniilu nn-
Irt'i" iibHolnli fdnti'il of Hi-Ill : irnirln on iTi'il-i ,

itilill ) lo .t'ju.ni ) n day n.iilll.vi-ann-dmii''i'm: : (; rir-

JUST.

-
'" "" " '

KIUKPAT11 ! ' ' ! !
Hin-lnrlii'l'l.' fililii , Sil" I'lil l ' li I-

HOmaha's NewastC-
ur. . I'.Mi nn I IJiiiV.irjn

4Qrooms i ; . i pnrdiiy-
.0rooiii'itl.njpor.l

.

< ' ly
rooms with U illi 'it II nor 1 vr-

.i

.

w.ih bain 'itil.'par 11".

m-ii In l-vcr.v li Hirot.-
u'ly

| .

> I'li-.iMliu'l riir.ni'jirj i

C. S. ERB , Pro.o.I-

IIW

.

' ""! ' ; -
THEflTER ''Eiliijjj lilii-

'iun.Y..

Mm HUM ) mil iir'l.'i-' ii'lniuliiy. .

ELMER JS. VANCE'S
Ho.illslb ) ltnlirond Comedy llr.inm.

THE LIMITED MAIL
A I'otir-Ant Kxuri'on' Into the Itualms-

uf liuallHin and Konniiiuu.-
J'lii

.

) < lnii Siijiriiiiii'Niiviiily "I , i Di'riiilii.-
'Mm

.
lliuivliHi .tli'i'liiinliiil I'luy livir.sl.i'iril.-

NiilluiiK
.

l-ine U I vrr si i i ,

Thu salt ) of fciiiiU will opfin Wpilnpsday
lit ' III ) llblllt ! prlCI'H-

.Aniiu.il

.

iiluf the Irii'-'edbiii , Mr-

W., , . _ , - . . KEKfiH I
and hu mjiurli cii'iip.'iiy In thu fiilovln-

"RICHAHD III. "
Tl I.HDA-

V'RICHHLIEU.
-

' ".
vii.Ni.siAV"-

WIACUETH.
; ) : ) -

. "
WKDN r.SIA) V M ATI N BK

Mr. IvuonuS L'liiopaiiy will pivsvnt-
"KOWIEO AND JULIE I , "

llox > ltoct-i ojiuii Hiitiitduy-

.5f

.

hSTREET
UIIANll-

i1uiir .Mu'lila ,

SUNDAY MIATIrtiE , OCT. O-

.Tnu
.

Ktninunt Itiiiucdl.t-
iiMR.JOHI OIL.I.ONandablronucnujuhy In ItU innv cuinvdjr-

."A
.

rslOJEl.HlJ03A D. "
ll'iv.v and rur liutwoo.i , )

Wvdncvday .Mutlnuo , i ii


